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vice, by teaching all that is necessary in | 
household work, and training them to be ' 
Industrious cleanly and tidv. It shall 
also be our endeavor to instil, into their 
minds, a sense of their own individual 
responsibility ; so that in y ars to corne, 
those who may bceome wives to the young 
men now being trninedat the'Shingwauk ; 
may be able t > fulfil a Woman’s noble mis
sion, by assisting them to continue in the 
way ta which they have been bvon - lit up 
at the Bhingwauk ; for it is generally con
ceded that a womans softening influence 
is often made the medium in Grid's hand, 
for keeping a man from going astray, or 
recalling him, when in the wrong path.

It is now three y.ars smc ; the S'hing- 
waulc Home was opened, and wlien ve see 
those intelligent, orderly boys, and witness 
the result of those years 6f patience and 
perseverance ; of hopefulness, not only 
when the sun shone brightly, and pros
pects wera cheering ; hut hoping still, win n 
clouds were dark and progress seem ml 
scarcely visible, with a simple trust, that 
as the work was ac< Ovding to God’s will, 
our Heavenly Father would guide the 
helm, and the work would he blessed. 
When w£ see this, our hearts cannot Gail 
U3. but with true faith, trusting in thy 
guidance of the same Father, we wifi go 
OH, and expect to sve the sa me results.

It has been said “ We leave enough to 
do with our white population, let the In
dians go!’’ but, in a family, is it only the 
lair and promising who are car d for ? 
A ré those members who are considered, 
perhaps, less favored by nature and more 
prone to stray, to be left to the dictates of 
their own evil inclinations ? Rather 
should our hearts turn with pitv and 
strong conpassion towards the poor wan
derer. Has not God said u Go ye therefore 
And teach all nations? Then we know it 
is hitf will they shotdd be taught ; ami has 
He not also said “ If you love me keep mÿ 
Com mand m-6 ntH ’* ? Then let us try* by 
teaching them what, true, pure, loving 

- Christian it v and civilization can do, to 
eradicate from their hearts the 'ices they 
may have learned from those with whom

they hive come in contact; who, under 
the name of Christians, have no right 
prin cinles.

Now in order that those who are already 
assisting in this good work may hr able to 
picture t > themselves the girls they are 
supporting, we will ’introduce them - 
Elise Ma lined oowahsi tig is one of the 
highest girls although she is only reading 
in the second bonk ; she is forward in 
arithuif-tie, apd. cm u<e the sewing ma
chine, wliich Mr. Wanzer.of Hamilton, so 
kind I y gave to the Wawanosh Homo.

Man an no Jacobs is also one of the 
bigger girls ; she is reading in the fourth 
b *ok, and site, too, can work the machiue 
nicely.

These girls were for some time at the 
SiiingwauTt Home ; that is the reason they 
are so in advance of rhe oilier girls.

Marv Cramp1 on h tsb^ensu JT-ving from a 
sort of infiam nation in one of her eves, but 
i> getting bet er ; she is as yet only in the 
second part of the first book.

Melissa Catiscley,, a, bright girl of about 
twelve years old. is just beginning to read, 
but Miss Browne has great hopes of her 
being, by and live, a good housemaid.

Oath' rine Rcjute, is ten years old ; a gay 
child, and full of life, an i requiring, at 
present, a great deal of watchfulness, to 
keep her in order.

Susan White, a dark little girl, with kind , 
gent'e ways, is nine rears old.

Susan Esquimau, a girl often years old, 
with an honest countenance, gives rhe pro
mise of rewardin': the cave bestowed upon 
h+-o’, by becoming a good Conscientious 
young woman.

Martha '"Esquimau is e:ght rears old, 
and is like lier sister in many wavs. These 
last fuir 1’ttle girls ar° just beginning to 
read short words and do tlieir multi idea
tion tables. Two of the bigger girls am 
<>n duty a< cook ar.d laundrv-maid whilst 
the rest only do their lessons and sewing 
or knitting. Another week two more take 
their turn on duty ; the little ones ads > 

: assist • as housemaids.1 so that all have 
some tuition in housework.
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PATRONESSES.
Mrs. Oxeîçden, See House, Montreal. 
Mrs. Williams, See Bouse. Quebec. 
Mr3. Tilley, Gov* Mouse, r f.ederioilon.
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LADY MANAGERS.
I. Mrs. Fauquier, See House, Ste. M 
%. Mrs., 4pp-bRBY, The Hector y.
3. Miss M. Ironside.
4. Mas. Wilson, Shinywauk Home.
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